
TFIJEE - MS -110; OR, TAIlE WHIITE SWALLOW.
[COý'cI.tUDFD.]

Tlie centre of the island Nvas a large and deep hioitow, uscd frein,
tiine iimmeinoriai as the winter residence of the tribe Nhichi now
occupied it. About a hiundrcd, and fity yards long, by sixty broad,
it coiltaincd thirty large buits or Nwigwains, so arraugcd, as to leave
a considerab&{a- space in the centre. It was perbaps a dozen yards
deep, aud so overhung by trees, tliat iatever fire, was made-and
the Indians rarely make, more than is necessary-never could, bc
discovercd by the sinoke, wliich, rising in sînail coIumuis, iv.as swcpt
by the currents of air among the dense foliage, to, escape in suelh
light vapeurs as veeimperceptible. A large lire Nvas now mnade,
liowevcr, beside a rock, close below wNhere the astonishied pair
stood. Plouud. this -%Yere, perhaps, forty dark and fierce-looking
warriors. The womcn stood lu grotups iîear the buts, whisper-ing.

But the captives were, what they cliiefly souglit; sud Ihese wcre
soon distiuguishied in the very centre of the conucil of the tribe.

A debate ivas going on, to, whicli neither Mark Dlalton nor the
Roeming IPauther seemed to, pay any attentioln. They %vere on a
log by themseives, and spoke, iii -vhispers.

"Listen !" said Matonaza, crouching down beside, bis bride ini
snch a position as to, sec aud hear ail that passed, -%v1ibe le ivas at
the suimmit of a pathi whichi led down to the lire.

Varions opinions liad apparently becs uittered before their arrivai.
The last speaker, a fat, luxurious, greasy-booking warrior, witli a uose
and eye that spoke of the ruin of the Yengef'es, was, wlien tlîey
first listened, doingt battie for the protctioni of the white man7's
scalp. Rie urgred the fact, tliat if lie were taken to the nearest fort
in the spring, they wouid be amply repaid for their trouble, sud
receive both po'vdcr, bail, and shot in abundance, with plenty of
fire-water, that made a poor Indian's hecart, glad. As for the Ried-
Skin, bis tribe could spare him; besides, lie was of ne value. Let
them. take bis scalp. A flew applanded, but the rest mnrmured
ioudly, for tlic speaker ivas a notorious drunkard; and the Ried-
Skias, even those ;vho occasionaily give way to the suicidai xnad-
ness of drink-the worst suicidle, because of mind sud body-
despise a habituai sot.

Then up rose a wvarrior in thec very prime of his days. 11e was
about fivc-aud-forty, bandsoine, well-made, taîl, aud of grave sud
rather mclanchoiy mien. It wvas the Ligyhtaincr-Arm, the rcnowned
ivarrior wvho, takzen prisoner by the Englishi, Iad re3istod ail the
temptations which ruicd bis felioNvs. Hie was the bravest, the
wiscst, the abiest chief of' that day; and bis renown. was universal.
Se was his terrible cruelty, in putting to death aIl the white men
sud the iDog-ribbed, sud'othcî' uorth-wcstern Indiaus, %Vho fell iii
his wvay. This -%as bis oration.
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